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Computer, meet engineer
by John Roggeveen

A 4egree program in Com-
puter Engineering will soon be
created at the U of A to rneet
industry's continually increasing
needs.

The program, approved by
the Board of Governors this
month, and has been forwardedto
Alberta Advanced Education and
Manpower for funding considera-
tnon.,

Peter Adams, dean of

THINKING 0F
GRADUATE STUDIES?

THINK LAURIER!
*Individual attention of graduate faculty

*small group dialogue * small campus

*'excellent location ini hub of Ontario

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN BUSINESS ADMIN.,
GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, POLITICAL SCIENCE-,,
PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGION AND CULTURE, ROMANCE
LANGUAGES, SOCIAL WORK AND THEOLOGY.

For further information cail: (519) 884-1970, Ext. 516
and ask for Virgmnia Wiegand or write:

Dr. A. Berczi,
Dean of Graduate Studies,

W LU Wilfrid Laurier University,

engineering, is enthusiastic about
the new prograni. I indludes a
large amount of exposure to both

compute hardware components
and software programs, he says, so
it is superior to most others.

.iI would think that with the
response we have had it won't be
too long before it catches up to
other programs (in engineer-
ing>," Adams says.

The four-year program is
beinR offered by the faculties of

eipsy yougamyo*

And prmot you when you'v.
got iti
Our plan puis men and women
through military coliege or
subsidizes them at a civillan
unlversity ln Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and
supplies, health cars, and a month's
vacation if your training schedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
employment at full pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications clai e Fbruery 1, 1981,
so dont d.lay. Tbis couid be the
mout signhfîcant carser décision of
your Mle.

science and engineering. Students
will, take courses from the
departmnents of electrical
engineering and computing
science. Essential subjects include
digital logic design, computer
organization- and architecture,

stware engiîneering, the theory
of computing, signais and
networks, microprocessors and
data transmission.

People successfully com-
pleting the program requirements
will receive a BSc in Computer
Engineering.

Prospects for graduates of
the program are very good.
There s a "large gap to be filled,"
says Adams.

Besides approval from the
Alberta government, the U of A is
seeking accreditation for the
programn from the Canadian'
Council of Engineers.

"Each program accredited.
must meet certain, restrictions.
We hope the program will meet
the requirenients," Adams says.

The first year. requirements
of the pro$ram are the samne as the
regular first year program for
engineering students. Only one
course in the programn isn't
already in existence so there won't
be afty additional costs until the
fall of 1982.

The first year quota will
initially be set at 20 students, but
will be increased ta 40 students in
the second year.
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STUDENTS' ORIENTATION
SERVICES*

Recruitment Social

January 29
3-8 PM

Roomn 270A SUB
Corne find out more about SORSE and have
fun at the same timel Free Food! Wine and
Beer avaitable. Everyone is welcome.

*Formerly Freshmnan Orientation Seminare

FRIDAY 's
FREE COFFEF

Every Day Between

8:00 - 10:30 AM with the purchase of one
breakfast special.

-2 fried eggs any style
w/bacon or ham
buttered toast
marmalade

3 pancakes & ham or bacon with
.buttered toast

syrup $2.25

Nominations Have Been Reopened for
These Two Positions OnIy

University -Athletic Board (UAB)
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Ahletics

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TODAY AT 5 PM
For further information, please contact the
S.U. Returnmng Office (Room 271 SUB) or the
Receptionist, SU Executive Off ice (Room 259
SUB). _ _ _ _ _ _ _

if yovvve
got whot it

tokes...


